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Agriculturc is one ofrhe lundamcnralforces dlar drirc lte sortd's ccononrics

with jts si8nificance in lcms ofsource olnstional ircomc. nw mareiials ior other
indusrics, cnrploymenr opportunities. and ctc. lt las also been prcfbundly associated

with alhosl all aspects ofpeople s lives ralsrns ftom food supply and a meatr of
lilinB tlence, asriculturc is considered a backbonc for rhe world s econornic

slability and people s nandard of liling. Lloweler sith currcnt environmenlal issues

llBt affe.t agricultuml sectioi such as ciimatc chan8e. it is essential ihar available
agricultu ml knowledge ahd advancements besy!renatically brouShl inloapplicution
based on academic mcrhods to secure agricultural system TIus, acadcmic
itrslilutions wjth speciallies in apriculture.ome inio D(rclice. As a hub ofscholas.
researches. and !isions to improve slandard ofasricuhr.. academic instilutions,
universilies, and coueges $n be uniled lo as one strong forcc to drile a8ricuttural
seclion to a hisher slandard.

As the Thailand s oldest asricultural institurion ofalmost 85 \eau old. Moejo

Univesily has played an importanl iolc h supporring and promoting asriculturat
knowledge ahd adlanccmcnts shich hel! improvethe Iite quatiry ofrhe Iocatpcopte
in Thailand Howcver, dost orNlacio Unilersnv\ knowledgc aid experience iD

agriculirral field is srill limned onl) in Thailand. HeDce. lhe esublishmcnr of
ASTAN Agrioultunl Netsork tJnive6ity (AAUNI which is cxpcctcd to Mite
inlemalional agricultunl institutions, universitics. and colleges will be a strcnB
channel to promote all dre intcllieence to inremational lc!c1 and strengtllen

agrjculluml seclion in thc rcgion.



Maejo Univeniry, hcreinajier
universities in ASEAN CommuDity
rcfeEed to as Member Unive6iiies,

rettned to d Hosl UniveEiry. &nd thc
wilh spcciahies in agriculture, herciMtln
shich aie aU refered to as Parricipati.g

DO HIRf,BYAGR[[ AS NOLLOWS:

Tle Member Univesilies. 1cd by Host Uiive6ily. aim to pronore
collaboration iD lhc area of aericulture via.ioint acadeDic acrilirics rhrouSh thc
esrablishmeni of AsEAN ASricurrural unilerity Ner*ork. which srral be
hcrcinafler refcned 1o as AAIIN

PAR'I' I

OAJECTIYf,S

'rhcd{UN shaU pursue !fic tbllowine objedi\,es:
I ACCELERATD collahoration in the area ol0grjcu,tureamong academicj0ns.

osearchers. and schola6 ofrhe PErjcipatihg Univetsiries.
2 PROMOIE exclunBe ol academic iirbnnation an.t mterials in the area ot

agricnlrure among the Partjcipating Un jve6ilies.

ll. DEVELOP aericultural secrioD in tte ltsioD.



PART II

MfMBERS

Any academic insliturions with specialt) in agriculhre ofan] ASEAN mcmbd

country n invitcd tojoir AAUN upon signingthis Agrecdent. Any non-agricultunl

and non'ASEAN academic inslituliDn is also welco'ned io join the netwolk by

signirslhis Agreemcntand willbe considered as Ilonorarf Mernber

PARTIII

ARDAS OF COOPIiRATION

(oopcrar\eacltr,lresor Anl N rnc.uJelhe lollus,ng.
L Exchange ol scholaB aDd factrllies (profesos. lech'rere. administratoB- and

2. Exchangeotstodenrs:

l. Exchange ofacademic informalion and malerials ofmutual irtelest:

4. Organization ofjoint !.sc!rch programs;

5. OrganiTatioi olleclures, talks. symposiums. atd iftenralional confereices

6. Derebpmeil of inrem.tioial couBes for Ba.helols, Ma$eis. and Doooral

?. Enablishmcnl and dcvclopnreDt of inlcrnational joumals.

8 Olher academic exchanees as agreed by bolh pa(ies

The dctailcd tcrms ofsuch aclivities shall be formulatcd and mutually agrced upon

in $dllen cohtiacragieemehi by $o lrailicinaling Univeaities belore dre onset oI



PART IV

f,TFECTIVITY

This Agreenpnl is eflecrivc on the darc ollhc signing by panicipating Unile6ilies
andwiu renain eftnctive for file (5) yca6. It may be r€minated by $e pa.ticiparing

Uiive6ities upon subnislion of $riaen requesr lo the Host Universilt, ihree (l)
mondB prior ro ils mecrinS.

By signirE this Agreement. rhe uiiversiry as represenled by the endoiser ag.ee to
rhe ierms as exprcssed in rhis AgreeDrcnr



Prol. Dr. k, Gunowon Budiyonto, M.P.

Rectorof Universitos Muhommodiyoh Yogyokorto

NDONFSIA



Slqnotory on behol o, President

lHAILAND
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